
The Wilson Advance. President-ele- ct vras announced. a3 the member of the House for
He entered with Senator Hoar, the Second l)istrict; on Monday, Tst

"NVlLf
of Massachusetts, Both Presii . tae 4th, was a source ot mucnJOSCPIIUSand C.. DA1MEL.S,

Editors and Proprietors. dent Cleveland and the PresH regret. There was no member
dent-ele-ct were greeted with of the North Carolina delega-applau- se

from the galleries and itionwho worked more earnest-th- e

floor. ' l ib and untiringly 'than did Mr. 'iTlnrr v nSUCCESSORS TOSimmons in the interests of his t MX t S III I

rVThe Advanck endeavors to tin an non-- t.

faithful and Impartial chronicler of the
lu'w. dovotln tpeclal attention to the aootion
o which It Is unllthed. It Is Democratic to
the crv anil will spare neither friend or foe
who It in hostility to Democratic success. It
iM'liovi'S the best Interest of the. Na-
tion siil the State imperatively demands
tlio reu-nilo- of the Democratic) party In

. powcru'i : li will spare noetTort to accomplish
thattfsu;i. 1 will seek to promote the

ltvinpinont of the StatA and section
and will lake pioasurn In doing whatever lies

They were taken to seat3 dir
rectly in front of tbe presiding
officer. As the hands of the
Senate clock reached the hour LUTHER! SHELDOW.

constituents. He was truly a
representative of the people.
The patsage of the bill, the last
cf the session, for a public buil-
ding in New Berue, is one of
he many evidences of his ser-

vice to the State. He and Sen

of noon, the Vice-Preside- nt

elect was announced. He was
escorted to the platform iof the
presiding officer by Senator Cul,-lo- m,

of Illinois. Everv-on- e in ator Ransom worked admirably
the chamber arose' and remain- - together.

In Its power to nid tho farmers and laboring
-- ien In their efforts to better tWeir condition,
iverv honest son of toll will find in the Ad-- "

a nce a n noere friend. Every effort looking
to tlm establishment of more and better edu-
cational Institutions will receive our hearty

and endorsement.
The Advanck circulates largely in every

dii:.ty Kant of Kaletk'h, and is therefore a
plendld advertising medium. Kates liberal.

A llrst-cla- ss Job offl jc Is run In connection
with tho paper and we will be pleased to re-
ceive orders. Ourotllce Is one of the best
equipped In this section of the State for com-
mercial work and we will do as good work and
at as low llKurus as anybody.

ed standing while Senator In--gall- s

administered to Mr. Mori-- We had the pleasure of seein8
many of the men who shape
the affairs of government. We lOO? M. W TO IE KB?!!!ton the oath of office. At the

conclusion of this ceremony
Senator Ingalls turned to the
Senate and made a brief speech

saw our beloved Zeb Vance
with one eye gone at his desk,
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Entered la the Post Office at Wilson, N.
as second class mail matter. His remarks wer erfifttpri wHV' doing his duty for the State he

applause from the . galleries, loves so well, and that lovea him
Wilson, N. C, . March 14th, 1889 so much.
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TEE INAUGURATION. j The face of the virilent Kan We are not the agents of the FARMER'S ALLT.sas Senator, Ingalls, attracted
rxno inter Attends me ceremo our attention, it is wonderful ANCE of Wilson county, but will endeavor to showhow one little frame he is anies Transferrins The Government

Proa The Hands cf Cleveland to small man c a n contain so
much yenoui and spleen as. doesHarrison- -

the body of Ingalls.
"The following letter was written

where sat Mrs. Harrison and her
daughter, Mrs. McKee, Mrs. Rusi-se- ll

Harrison, Mrs. Morton, Mrs.r
Ingalls, Miss Ingalls and other
members of the families of
those for whom the private gal
lery had been reserved. At the
conclusion of his remarks, Senf .

ator Ingalls turned and handed j

the gavel to Mr. Morton, who :

then assumed the position of
presiding officer, and called the
Senate to order in extra session.

Prayer was offered by Mr:.
Butler, the chaplain. At the
conclusion of a brief speech by
Mr. President Morton, the new
Senators were sworn in. ;

The message of the President
convening the Senate in extra

lor liiat wetk s advance, but was Carlisle is a different looking
man from what we expected to

them, as well as all.otner larmers, that they can serve
their interest better by buying their Fertilizers irom
us than from anyone else. "W e control a COMBINA-
TION of FERTILIZERS that analize HIGHER and

not received in timej:
tee. He lcoks very frail andhen the grandfather of

Benjamin Harrison took the delicate.
itoath of office as President of

Randall wa pretty active onthis country he did so in heavy Wilson lron:' Works,enow. On Monday, March 4th, give better field results than any other brands soldtiie floo of the House while we
were there. lie is a man ofthe day was equahy as unpropi
force and power, gathering thetious for the grand son. The m the County, State or boutn.details af each bill as it is prerain fell all day and the streets
rented as few men ar6 able to PASCHALL & B10., Proprietor.were wet, the people ditto and session, was then read, and the It is not economy to buy low-price- d e-ood-

s. The
value is the thing to consider, not the price per ton.

uton the YilMn lion Worts we
tt at we are uow prepaied to do

eii'iie Shop in the State. We are
Cotton Pieases, Cotton Seed t'rush- -

Senate having completed its orv ; do. Vnata pity tnat a man
ganization, the Vice-Preside- nt ' "apahle of doirjg so much good
announced that it would pror-- . f01 tne Democratic party should
ceed to the east front of .the' 6 a constant source of weak-Capito- l,

where the President of ae?8 and annoyance to the par-th- e

United States was to be tv to which he professes alle--

Having purchased of Murray & B
take pleasure in informing the pab i

work as well and as cheap as any M
now ready to do all kinds of work on
ers, Husk Hackling Machines, Saw

umbrellas the order of the oc-

casion. The beautiful city of
Washington was crowded with
people from every section of
this big country in which we
live. Democrats and
cans, white people and negroes

The following table, taken Irom THE OFFICIAIUills aud Mill Machinery, Gumming
All kinds of Reoair Work, Boilers, Feeders and Iuti.irator aswornia. ' giance. REPORT of Dr. Herbert Battle, STATE CHEMIST.The procession was then for

med in the following order: The
Marshal of the District of Coir substantiates every lact that we claim for the brands'The Cowles bill about which

so much has been written in
the North Carolina papers was
received seriously by only a
few. The prevailing opinion

umbia, A. A. Wilson, ard the
Marshal of the Supreme Court. of fertilizers we handle :

A full line of Macbinits' supplies always on hand. Engines aud Boiler
and all kinds of Bridge Bolts for sal . We believe that

MACHINE SHOPS
that can do first-cla-ss work at LIVING PRICES, will be appieciafed by
the people of this communtty and wd propose tq do a

OOD WORK
iM aud at as lo-- prices. Give ua a trial.

M. Wright ; 'Hon. Hannibal

were on hand to witness tbe
ceremony that would return to
the useful walks of private life
the bold and fearless statesman
and business man,Grover Cleve-
land, and put in the Presiden-
tial seat the man1 against
whom a majority of the people
cast their ballots, but who,
nevertheless, received a ma-ori- ty

of the votes in the.uelec-jora- l
college." J

Hamlin, ex-Vi- ce President of seemed to be that Mr. Cowles
the United States : Chief Jus-- had maae a great mistake in

precipitating els measure upontice 'i tiller ana the Associate
Justices of the Supreme Court-- ; Congress at so late an hour and

30 ill-advis- ed It will serve RELATIVE CUMCol. Canady, the Sergeant at-- VALVE PER T0!j
TIIE SKABOAEllArms of the Senate ; the com-

mittee of arrangements, Sena-
tors Hoar, Cullom and Cockrell;

tne purpose oi injuring the oe

of the Democratic party
in North Carolina, we fear. The

The decorations in honor of
the day and the occasion were sascSiaresident Cleveland and the

President-elec- t ; Vice-Preside- nt

Morton and General McCook.

magnificent. All the. public
buildings were decked and
alinost every private residence
and store were decorated with

RELATIVE X2C
VALVE rxa TOS AT
THE SKA BOA BD:
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States Senata. Then came the

position of the National Demo-ciat- ic

party is that the tariff is
tbe great burden and the inter-
nal revenue taxes are also a
great burden, but they must be
reduced toge'Ler. The Cowles
bill opens our armor to the
weapons of the Republicans
more than anything that could
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members of the Senate, the THE BANK 0F ROCKY MOUNT,
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flags, banners and streamers.
Pennsylvania Avenue was a
scene of gorgeous beauty, while
the whole city presented an

members of the diplomat
corps, tbe heads of departments,

S. E. WESTRAY, President, THOS. H. BATTLE, vice-Preside- nt.the general of the army and the
admiral of the navy, members

appearance that' must have
been very gratifying to the have been dsne. The introduc- -

of the House of Representatives tion of the bill was a source of. President.
Promptly at 11 A. M. Presi congratulation to Randall and Pocomoke Superphosphateled by er Carlisle and

Gen. John B. Clark and distiri- -

L. F. TILLER Y, Cashier.
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the .Republicans and will doubt--dent Cleveland; accompanied 21.51
guisbed guests. Tbe processioc. less strengthen Mr. Cowles for. by Preaident-ele- ct Harrison,

entered a carriage at the Exec two years hencemuveu inrougu me roiunaa oi
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out upon me great piatiorm. , aunaay a sigm seldom seen
which had been erected on thjs before and, let us hope, not to
central portico. 5 :j. be seen again. Is it not a sadof regular army troops and DiS'

trict of Columbia militia as the 4as ma rresiaent ana fresih ! commentary upon our covern- -
dent-ele- ct .appeared, they were ' ment that the great law-maki- ngescort, proceeded to the Capi OW IS I KENtol. greeted witn cbeer after cheer pu n ci ui tun uite, unuuu suuuiu

desecrate the holy Sabbath day 17.from the dense throng that surIt was nearly 9 o'clock when higt
litefTIME TO PLANTMrs. Job Person's REMEDY 25.30

24.55rounded the platform. Thethe crowd about the great Capi by attending to regular busi
ness. If the members wonldsteps and the porticos at the

north and south ends of the
tol began to thicken. Streams
of restless humanity had WILL DO FORdo their duty before the last TREES, VINES, &C.
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Capitol were black with peoplepoured -- down, the broad iew aays mere would be no
need to "pull the ox out of the Nursing Mers I tails Trebles!warns towards the avenue

and swelled a greal black river ditch." CCD. 200 DOLLARS PER ACRE
v
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Jr.there. The'principal attraction can be made growing Strawber
24.18

17.63
Iof course, was at the Senate ;. PEOSECUTE THE EASLLS; ries for Northern markets,chamber, wbere the Vice-Pre- si

dent was to be sworn in. Little '

The efforts that the unprinci
Hopewell. P. O.,

Mecklenburg Co., N. O.

Mes. Joe Person :

flants cost irom z to $o per
1000. Apple and Peach Trees
lOcts each. Pear and Cherry 40

more than 1,500 tickets had pled rascals, representing Railteen issuea to tnose wno were
Madam: Four years ago I took a Jets each. Evergreens 50 to 75cts., road compamts, are making to

, induce the colored, people to

in spite of the heavy rain, while
every window, of the great buil-
ding framed a group of faces, j

The procession moved to the
front of the portico, the Presir-den- t

and President-elec- t taking,
the seats reserved for them at
the front of the stand. When,
all had been seated the Presi-
dent arose and the Chief Justice
administered to him the oath of
office. The great crowd on the
platform rose and remained
standing with uncovered heads
during the ceremony. .1

As the President bowed his
head and kissed , the Book, the
crowd cheered again and again.

entitled to view the proceed
ing there. leave their homes and go to

At 10 o'clock the east doors dome faJ off land they know notof the Senate wing of the
cy, and after suffering almost death j

got relieved, but alas, the disease j

was in my system, and culminated j

in a womb tronole, which caused
me great suffering that winter ami !

FOR CASH- -
Address orders to

JAMES W. WARD,
Nurseryman and Fruit Grower,

Green sb6ro, N. C- -

ji, i arousing me people inCapitol were thrown open and some sections, of the State. The Our customers are numbered by the
hundredsand are to be found in all the ad--

the v isitors began to pour in
Before II o'clock, the hour

, negroes are induced to violate
' contracts and many of them
leave farms, that they havewhen the Senate doors were

spring. I could scarcely drag
around, and was often so miserable ;

I would pray to die. I begged znj j ELY'S
linshanil to let me trv vonr Ueme-- ;

thrown open, the public gal CatarrHagreed to cultivate.
I he Cofle of .North Carolina.lenes were nearly full. There

were a a number of visitors in rir. : . t a dy he bought me one box and it j j RTlurning from the joining-- counties. iLney lmow ran wellil TOfiTiBMWMtr thft HttlA iWi-n- ,,t t,- - I oiu, aays matthe diplomatic gallery. Tb vjum buab JJ.CLL1
,

I Cleanses thJIggSMauy uersoaisnaii entice any has also cured me of IndigestionDeen erected in tront of thip servant, who is under contract.regular business of the Senate
proceeded without much show

Nasal Passage )?&c7gMand furthermore, after the birth ol
life of my children, 1 would nearlyj m leave nis master, he shall'beof interest. Meantime th lona matiou that Ave otter to them only the best goods on

the market. Whem we offer them such
I liable for double the damages
sustained, forfeit a penalty of Ileal the Sorex

K e 8 t o r ;8 t hi
Senses of Tast
.lud Smell

members of the diplomatic
corps had assembled in the
marble room, and at ,11:15 the
Senate was called to order by

one hundred dollars and be
guilty of a misdemeanor and
lined not exceeding one hund bJ X w li B

stand, President Harrison began
the delivery of bia inauuural
address. j.

The inaugural address of Mr.
Harrison was received about as
ouch public documents usually
are. It was about such a com-
mon place rehash of the RepnbK
lican views of the issues of the
day as one might have expect-
ed from Mr. Harrison. The ad-
dress was marked by nothing
new'or startling. It showed no

goods asred dollars and imprisoned notSenator Ingalls, and the Sqna
tors rose as the diplomats en THE CDRE HAY-EEVE- R

lose the use of my arms, and Buf-

fered untold agony with Rheuma-
tism and Neuralgia. 1 have not
been troubled witli either with ray
last two children. I keep a bottle
of the Remedy in the bouse all the
time, my husband says it is better
than a doctor. With all my other
children, I had great trouble with
them through dentition. 1 can
truthfully say, never did children
cut teath with so much ease and as
little trouble as my last two have.

exceeding six months
in nortill and is

I)ruKi8ts: by
rartioie Is applet '.nto each

atfroiable. Price 50 cents atumil, HO cts.
tered. Many of them were
military attirethe Chinese in

The Advance would commend
I these sections of the Code to
any of our friends who may be

ELY BROTHERS 56 Warren Si., Xew York. Whan's Plow Bramd Guano,their silken robes and the
Coreans with their funny bird disturbed by tbe heartless Wan tod-- - Dogwoodcage hats. The members agents or me ixaiircad compa- -

individuality and gives no.mes. A lawvnr friftiir! Hnairao Whenever I see any sign of their ?

foatliinrr T nnmmanrm tK. ! In large or pmall quantities thatprumiae oi - au administration us to say that he will prosecute,
Remedr. ir. keens mv Ktomarh ami i w"lU 8quare 4 inches or more, clear
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Bradley's Super Phospliate,

m aavance or iormer Kepublif Mree of charge, any emissary whocan administrations. The same may be found in our midst en- - bowels regular and in a healthy nt ?otl and dotea
Also Persimmon nlank clear. ofponcv mamas always cnaract- - j deavoring to induce negroes to.x..cu UD uuunuau parfcy , violate tneir contracts,

of misrepresentation and injus-- - '
tice towards the South was -

knots, wind shakes and heart rots.
For further particulars and prices

apply to
II. E. Benton,

.Wils6a, N. C.
National Fertilizer,

condition, ana seems to nave tbe
same effect on theirs. It is certain-
ly the best Tonic I ever tried, a lew
doses will brace me np and make
me feel like a new person. Yes,
publish any part of my letter that
will help your cause in the least. I
hate publicity, but if my experience
with the Remedy will be the meaus
of others trying it, I am willinc for

IW)SK BUT
TUB BK8T
WORKMEN
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JOB PRINTING HOUSE,

Wilson. N. C.

J
o Patapsco Guano,

the corps were stown to the)
seats in the first two rows on
the west side of the chamber.
Shortly after they were seated
the members of the Cabinet,
accompanied by the retired
Generals of the Army, the Major--

General of the Army, com-
manding, and the admiral of
the Navy entered. They were
receied by the senators stand-
ing, and were shown to seats
arranged in the semi-circ- le on

j. the front and to the left of -- the
presiding officer. The mem-
bers of the Supreme court, clad
in their black silk robes, and
led by Chief Justice Fuller
took the corresponding seats on
the opposite Bide of the cham-
ber. The venerable Hannibal
Hamlin, the only living ex- -

Vice-Preside- nt, occupied a seat
at the right of tbe presiding

for Cxood Turnouts
GO TO THEWORK JJOB

.1

the nnVilif tn tnnr iko nA u.. Palmetto Acid Phosphate,done me and mine. May God bless I T TTTUDV
you! lam, ! LI Villi I STABLESWo would call your

attention to the superior
facilities of the Advance
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Very Truly, J --OF-Job Office for furnishUS

outlined and encouraged. This
man, who would have himself
painted to the people as better
than bis fellows, attempted to
draw a picture of the way the
South is controlled by the whites
people. He delivered a littlfr
Sunday School lecture to the
Southern Democrats against pror
tecting themselves frm negro
domination and advised the old
line. Whigs to unite with the
negroes aud work for the g. o. pj;
He, of course, took good carj
that all his remarks in regard
to swindling at the ballot "boi
should be carefully labeled I
"For the South only," for othi
erwise he would have made

Diamond Soluble IBone Acid Phosphate,Mes. Abnee Alexander F. Jj. HAWKINS.

TRIAL we teel confident that they will buyTiffs

ing all descriptions of
JOB WORK in large
or small quantities, at
prices and in style of
make-u- p and execution
unexcelled by any office
in the South. We will
furnish. Letter Heads,
Note Heads, Bill Heads,
Statements, Envelopes,
Business Cards, Check
Books, School Cata--!
logues. Programs, ic.
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Send for pamphlet containing
testimonials of cures made among
our home people, and indorsements ;

by well kuown citizens and drug- - ;

gists ol North Carolina. Price.
81.00 per bottle, $5.00 per half
dozen bottles. Wash 50 cents per
package, $150 per half dozen
packages. For sale by all Druggists j

and Dealers. Address, j

4-- T . x:i r ' fnORDER.officer, ana the Committee of
Arrangements sat on th? left.
jShortly before ' 12 o'clock the
members of the House of Rep

US.meir leiniizers iroiiE
irouDie in nis own camp.

IT

"",f torpid lUer, str !!.
bowels, aud are OBeoaled so

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.

; from that poimn. Klea-antl- nximTl

I - Sold Everywhere.

resentatives and members-elec- t
led by Speaker Carlisle, entered flrg. Joe Person,

Kittrells, M. C.

Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

ISarucH' School,
TOISNOT, N, C.

(FUR BOYS AND GIHLS.)

tBARGE, WELL FURNISH- -

ED SCHOOL ROOMS. Course of!
Study Thorough and Practical,
Spring Session begins Jan'y 14
1889. For further information ad-
dress W. 8. BARNES,

. Principal

Notice.
Having qualified as Adminintrator of the

Did anybody ever see a mat).
i

who looked more to' tLe com- - I

fort ; and pleasure of his oni-- '
stituents than does Senator ML
W.Ransom? He is, besides,5
one of the most polished gen--j
tlemen .and thoroughly cour-- ,
teous one in this broad land a :

representative of influence in
the Affairs of the nation 6 :,
whom the State may wellfeel i

proud. The ofSenj-- '
ator Ransom was a wise step,
every man who visits Washing?-- '

ton arid sees his influence wilt j

Piso's Cure for Con

. 'the Senate chamber by the main
entrance and took seats on the
right of the Chair next to the
diplomatic corps The Govern-
ors of States, of the-Unite-

States, judges of the
Court of Claims and xl the Su-

preme Court of the District and
--vthe Commissioners of the Dis-

trict of Columbia were assigned
to seats on the east side of the
chamber. A few minutes before
12 o'clock the President of the
United States was announced.
He entered by the door at the
right of the presiding officer, es-

corted by Senator Cockran, of
Missouri. A moment later the

FOR
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CHAPMAN & GALE
152 Main St., NORFOLK, VA.,

are the Leaders, the stock is the
largest and their prices ior the oest
goods are much less than Noithern
figures.

N. B. Theyj have ekiilek work-
men for the renairine of Watha

sumption is also the beet
Cough Medicine.

If.'yoa have a Congh
without dsase of the
Lungs, a few doses are all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, the slight Cough
may become a serious

estate of Theop&uus rarker, deceased, before
the Probate Judge of Wilson County, notice

: sherebT given toaU persons indebted to theestate of said deceased to make immediatepayment and to all persons having claims
: against the deceased to present them for pay

believe.
matter, and several bot
tles wui be required.The fact that Hon. jr. hji j meufc uuuc uwium mu .stun aay oi January

JVU 180 or this notice will be plead in bar of their
Simmons closed his official term 1 rver JaudJewelry. aepl iy, O. A. WOODAKD.

Administrator. jhu
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